The Lake Oswego Tigard Water Partnership is committed to keeping plant neighbors and customers up-to-date on construction progress.

What’s New?
- Letters sent to immediate WTP neighbors offering a home condition survey
- Construction update email and postcard sent 10/10
- Ambient sensing back-up beepers have been installed on all on-site equipment

Excavating the clearwell on Thursday 10/10/13

Installing a second wheel wash for trucks exiting the site

Project number reminder! 503-697-6502
If it is outside of M-F 8 am to 5 pm, remember to press 1 to connect to the non-emergency dispatch number, or dial 503-635-0250. Only dial 911 if it is a life or property emergency. You can also email the project team at lotwater@ci.oswego.or.us

Slayden’s Three-Week Look Ahead

After-Hours or Weekend Work
- Some Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

October 14 – October 19
- Continue pot holing to locate utilities on site.
- Continue excavating the underground water storage reservoir (clearwell).
- Begin excavating pipe corridor south of sedimentation basins and north of clearwell.
- Begin saw-cutting and demolition of two existing lagoons on east of the site. Expect an increase in noise during work hours.

October 21 – October 26
- Continue demolition of lagoons and stockpiling concrete for later on-site crushing.
- Begin installing dewatering system into excavated clearwell.
- Begin excavating for sedimentation (ballasted flocculation) building.
- Continue to deliver equipment to site.

October 28 – November 2
- Continue demolition of lagoons and preparing temporary piping.
- Continue excavating ballasted flocculation building.